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34 DIOGENESU

KORN KOBB REPLIES TO A CORRESPONDENT. can vWrite, however, get paid, and paid well I don t think,
ýDE-AR: DioGENE-Fs,- ;.rthoùgh, this latter circumastance will affect you, just at present,

DEAR.DIOGENES,- Thomas.

The following letter was received b, nie yesterday after- Could you makc more noneytlîl.t wiy (by whîch 1 su p-
noon:pose Ou ian writing) a oing into

DEAR SIR,-I want to writc for DiooE.us, and, as I kno' you have a h es Miuscnpt'is
good 'deal of induence with the editor, I address myselftoyou. I beongho

to 'Lirary and Debating Society, and I have written lots of pieces 0f n t st B3sides writin« i K an i nîai or
poetry; which the girls in otrneighbourhood sa ar splendid. could i a

nteunnythngs too if l had anmind, (smc,) an a lyuchiore famenigui.g tian hoisting, barrél On
- owIwatto know, wha wrtrs for,.DrocEEe mosly Can I,. :

make more money that way than b going into a grocery store? I f youhomas, .1 r t y
think I can, I'l send some picWs Irve wrnten, and you can give me ourn the grocen s t t it b
opinion of thcm. Don't you think poetry woud pay bettrour peces t rend, r bg ou o reconsd

What sort offellow is theEditor ? Does he encourage rising talent ? neyer hÎrned 3,1 1liat l know of, and ' dot sec why yOU
Isuppose he has read nearly all the books there are ? Hoping toreccive should entertain other than frindly fcelinec eivrenei'No,

an early answer, I remain, etc , Thomas, retain your marnuscrpL. h may bc of use to you

soed of th ake da oe m, w

As I have. had several' communications ithin a fortnight, Dn'I thipo potr would pay better than prose? 'Well

thc benefit of ail conceréd, tô answer this one publicl, 'in ~rneiahes would paY you isf ao cle as Choppin Tod
tclurnns of DioG;E-NEs. .S .dggngpoaos

itis'o'm ias,.i. nae receivéd your miodest'epstlee what srtofflo is whe Editor ? Weo ae's a verydecent

andle. i' nàW"- ly p!esulg ut tofun iliyouwi té dvieyor physialoranizationt mht fid westln wit anks - idea,

iormto you reqluire. . Ymuc desire toa become atcon- safely aon that. ont conle

iiiIrmti tik,ýl Toas, yoi powe in u ceIdtk ycac

j iib~6i "ô D6GŽýs, is a latidâble th h flo by ' .én rnd' hi ' - t anof yoiÏr stàUc- jokes or sàis r

onX theou groerés Asai,.iias tou thati littl sugstonbotsedn

à sngularmonebmifgyohared by youp in conemoe.rite a out. froibmeu to ri
thre neo neverhrmyo ta If kou did you'd soon find out what

shoul entetai othernt than friendly. feeing for me No,

thomateai a annous yourmanpas nmit s wobt fss, r se waS.

Sîilllitýë\'ÎiTuoctA .'--spiriý'n some ths days.o\ýl

s ed a tion itha oes,-he encourges rsng taet. And so do now

the benefeIt of atllsonened to tnser qtis oneipuli ncl in

tvehe, encourage you to go home, and burn evcry bit of rubbisu oyou
success r and if ever you feel an inclination scribble
riYou say truly, thit agood dealofinfluence wih the again, geca pickaxeor a aaud en, go. ou and byaorknmi
Éior buto d ingt it striLe you, Thomas, that you approachet 'hunder and Iighîning, tili the naladybas left you. 1-Ioping
me in ra eder an g enunsuald wa n ? tthere somethinin. lJî yoill be benefited b my adviceThomas,

Sutll iein at ambtiossirt nda eiti orhes

usprr a tn, in sour conmuiationsone remain, your friend
litle formula d lspenset oniof thate qis whcnsideuet necessary
aiong busiess men ? 'Not that I ,Vant anytin'g for 'rnyef- r ,- ,,,.,'r Ko i 03n, j U_":.

would scor, tha imputation-but if' ou had enclose i th

. endollbrstbegging me confeit on sme charitable yu p stipr
stution,.ith your have beenforgotteninyour-grmteuA

little forul dsene wih, tha is cosdee necessaryEEi;DPU\"

and graceful acknowledgmenit of the value you placed on My
services.. However, I know that a hint on this matter will be Thé Levi2than o Literature once asserted that the man
sufficient. o ake a p'ii would pick a'poclêt." This assertion

So you belong to a Literary and Debatiig Society, do you b ree li c Ps .a.e
Thomas ? Those societies are ve'ry good things in their way.b
I readofone ,the..other day, that decided.Napoleon to' be a -b ebl ' of. imen i at a
usurper and 'without any legal caim to the French throne. er pîck lie pockets o

thé puli ay oe ,Te.v MPn
This decision, ho.wever,-of which the Emperor must have .. , N- 'n laîely
been made cognizant by~this time,-doesn't seem' to have p ant
affected his policy.much. So far, he has shown no signs of ;i - p
,an intention to abdicate. Cit t ésteamer

And ou've eritten lots of pieces of poetry too ? Why yo u. 0 of s d Il O a
must bea geat fellow, Thomas ! Belong to a literary society' p 1'l' f b

ia And caatpat f u 0i-o excursion is. J3efore reach-
and, wvrite lots ofpoetry, and only nineteen ! And the girls ing Ottaua, thc cloqent Metlist thanked bis entriainer
in your neighbourhood say it's splendid ! Better and better !fr Iks s ti coe - brian e
But I say,,Thomias if I¯were you I wouldn't lay too much

stress on what the irls sa. Girls, Thomas, are not the very
es'j udge f opoetry ' Take their aivîce on the colour of ahad alwi-s zssocatcd mn hîs mmnd utlin the idea ofdread

or ge ismumg n f-mct, to, Ie avoidcd ir possilel or: cncouintercd
ribbon, or the price of a bonnet,-but poetry,-no Thomas With extremc caution but henceforth the word %vould- be signifleant W
they're not reliable !ir ora vcry different chss cf feelings, and lc'oiily hopcd hc might Coli-

And you could wnte funnypieces if you hati a mind ! Veryr ie 1iavc the goot fortune of bemng sucked mb mnany a smilir vortcx
lkelyryou could, Thomas. A great many people-could write' or i.
funny pieces if- they had- the mind: But they' hven't"got it Brao iMr.ý lunslon Not b-d for -beginner i Ditle es

yu sec. ':ThatsVwhère tic.rub is, Thomas:c.
What do wrtersfor DioGENEs get mostly ? WelY they get

rabused, like thunder; by tie-'Editor, mostly when he has been '' duip nàw rth;itf ýyour ability'his'been made
compelled:to wade-through-threeor..four-shcets of-drivelling

ý_Comp1lcd eýýor ýou' hrive now doyoanow I dón't think :-Adi would a ndiow Im quite

nonsense, wiîtbout finding a single gào thîng e ho y nou opportunwes of paking innuyh serable jokes

dgig'tte

sortr~r of'loadhIuthsredlt fbos o a


